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Wed. 9th 
TTiur. 10th 
Fri. 11th 
Sat. 12 th 
Sun. 13th 
Mon. 14 
Tues. 15th

.05 74 53 
67 30 
71 45
75 41
76 36 
75 46
77 44

Total precipitation to ejatd
1965 .....................  26.95

Total precipitation to date
1966 ..........................    30.85

_______________________  - ■ ♦

Hammers Take 
Jim Ned Indians

Rotan’s Yellowhammers 
took Jim Ned Indians Friday 
night 37-18 in 6-A conference 
play. The Indians made a 
strong fourth period . rally, 
scoring 2 TD, but were too 
far behind to get in the run
ning.

Rotan, who scored in every 
quarter, took the opening 
kickoff and marched the 
length of the field to let 
Larry Van Loon score from 
the one. Van Loon also kick
ed the extra point.

With 2:45 left in the first 
quarter Ezquel Rodriquez in
tercepted an Indian pass and 
then returned it 21 yards to 
the 14. From there Archie 
Overby scored on a trap play 
for the second TD. The kick 
was no good.

It was Overby again ri'n- 
ute later when he intercepted 
a Jim Ned pass and raced 70 
yards for the third TD of the 
first quarter. The try for two 
failed.

In the second quarter a Da
vid Hargrove pass to Charles 
McCall for 20 yards netted 
Rotan another TD. Again the 
2 point try was no good. It 
was Jim Ned’s turn next as 
they took Rotan’s kick off 
and drove to the 3 where Da
vid Aldridge took it in. The 
kick was no good.

In the third quarter Van 
Loon scored again on a three 
yard plunge. The kick was no 
good.

The fourth quarter yielded 
a lot of scoring as the Indians 
scored on a 35 ■ yard pass 
from Aldridge to Tim Kelly. 
The extra point was no good.

Rotan then scored on a 21 
yard pass from Van Loon to 
McCall on the next series of 
downs. The kick was again 
no good.
Jim Ned scored the final 

time of the game late in the 
fourth period when David Al
dridge wept oyer from the 
one.
Rotan 19 6 6 6—37
Jim Ned 0 6 0 12—18

Nazarine Meet 
Opens Nov. 27

The church of the Nazar- 
ene is starting a revival on 
November 27, with Rev. F. 
Pat Bozeman as the evange
list. Rev. Bozeman is also 
the new pastor of the Naza- 
rene church.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend. The services 
are to begin at 7:00 each 
evening. The meeting will 
run through December 4.

Hospital News

Local patients admitted to 
Callan Hospital from Novem
ber 9 to November 15.

Lee E. Ledford, Mrs. J. W. 
Porter, Lou Ann Driver, Mrs. 
Bernice Stockton, Mrs. J. H. 
Wallace, Mr. J. A. Barnes, 
W. L. Newton, O. D. Strick
lin, Mrs. J. A. McClain, Mrs. 
G. D. Coan, E. N. Price and 
Craig Rowland.

Out of town patients in
clude:

Mrs. T. R. Tegart, Hamlin; 
Mrs. Ed Hawkins, Hermleigh, 
Mrs. Cora Roberts, Sylvester; 
Mrs. Jimmy Byrd, Clairmont; 
W. W. Sharp, Herpileigh; 
Nancy Ashley, Roby;i Mrs. 
James Warren, Snyder..

A 10 lb. 4 oz. boy, Edward' 
Keith, bom to Mr. an'd Mrs. 
Leo Karkin, November 9.

A 6 lb. 8 oz. girl. Geor
gette, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Ramirez, November 14.
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Hammers In Bi-District Play With 
Seagraves There Friday
Thanksgiving 
Service Planned

A Community Thanksgiv
ing service is planned by the 
Ministerial Association for 
Wednesday, Nov. 23, 7:30

The service will be held 
this year in First Methodist 
Church. Rev. E. L. Yeats, re
tired Methodist minister will 
be guest speaker for the oc
casion. Although retired Rev. 
Yeats is very active in church 
work, and teaches a Sunday 
School class at Roby each 
Sunday that he isn’t filling 
the pulpit for a neighboring 
church in absence of its pas
tor. He has a message • to 
share and v/e will be recip
ients of his rich experiences.

The several churches par
ticipating extend a cordial 
invitation to everyone to at
tend.

Was Our 
Face Red

Our face was very red last 
Thursday when several sub
scribers called to tell us they 
enjoyed our “We Are Very 
Fortunate” in last issue of 
the Advance and to remind 
us of the Rest Home. This in
stitution and the Housing 
project was on a separate 
sheet of copy and was missed 
in our type setting. The Rest 
Home is of great financial 
aid to the community and 
County as well as the Hous
ing projects. We are proud 
of these. ■' ’

Our churches and, schools 
were also on this sheet of 
copy, and they are indeed a 
major part of Rotan — we 
still insist most of us get 
more out of life than we de-' 
serve.

Rohy Shower 
For Mr. Sharp

A miscellaneous shower 
will be given W. W. Sharp 
in basement of First Baptist 
Church, Roby Sunday night 
at 8:00 o’clock, following reg
ular service.

Mr. Sharp who resides in 
Camp Springs community 
lost all household goods and 
clothing, in addition to the 
home by fire last weekend.

Reports are that he barely 
escaped serious bodily injury; 
as he had trouble getting out 
of the house, due to failing 
eyesight, and that his little 
dog led him to safety.

Everyone is invited to at
tend this affair.

Former Resident 
Dies Friday

B. A. McPherson, 68, of 
Sweetwater died Friday in 
Simmons Memorial Hospital 
following a brief illness. 
Mr. McPherson, a mechanic 
was shop foreman for J. R. 
Strayhorn when he establish
ed the Ford dealership in Ro- i 
tan, and later moved to | 
Sweetwater. He is surviv-1 
ed by his wife and 2 nieces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strayhorn vis
ited the family Saturday 
night.

Rotan’s Hammers are still 
playing football — last week 
it appeared football season 
was over, but the flip of a 
coin decided a 3-way tie for 
Rotan, Merkel and Roscie. 
This pitts the Yellowhammer 
against Seagraves Friday 
night, there, for bi-district.

A large group of Hammer 
fans are planning the trip 
Friday to help their team. 
Two chartered buses are be
ing worked up. Mrs. Hardy 
at Rotan Flower Shop plans 
a 39 passenger TN&MO bus 
to leave about 4:15 Friday. 
Morrow Drug has a 39 pas
senger Grayhound bus to 
leave at the same time. 
Round trip fares will figure 
a little over $6 each. Both 
places have a few vacancies 
and must have reservations 
in early Thursday.

Rotan, Merkel and Roscoe 
ended in a three-way tie for 
the 6-A title thus making a 
coin toss necessary to deter
mine which club would rep
resent the district in the state 
playoffs. Rotan won the flip 
and now the Yellow Ham
mers can look ahead to this 
Friday’s bi-district tilt in 
Seagraves.

The mass tie came about 
by virtue of Roscoe’s 8-7 up
set of Merkel and Rotan’s 37- 
18 whipping of Jim Ned. 
Merkel was sporting a spot
less conference record, but 
the loss to the Plowboys 
in the season finale coupled 
with Rotan’s win gave all 
three teams identical 4-1 re
cords.

As the rest of the area 
school boys competed the 
season, a pair of major up
sets vaulted two “surprise” 
teams into the state playoff, 
Dublin’s Lions were unde
feated for the season but ran 
into a bunch of air-minded 
Ranger Bulldogs, and came 
out on the short end of a 
23-20*score. The outcome left 
the two tied for the league 
championship but Ranger ad
vances to the playoffs be
cause of the win.

The Bulldogs’ opponent in 
bi-district will be another 
team that surprised the ex
perts — the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers. The Mountain
eers waited unti^ J.ate in their 
contest with Goldthwaite to 
light up the scoreboard but 
when they ‘did, they made it 
count ^ r  a 7 ^  verdict, over 
the favored Eagles. .

The Other two area district 
representatives had already 
been determined but they 
still finished the season in 
appropriate style. Seagraves 
of 5-A blasted Bovina, 50-0 
in a non-conference match 
while Crowell of 11-A whip
ped Knox City, 31-0.

Ginning Season 
Finally Opening

Cotton Harvest finally got 
underway last weekend, with 
all three gins being swamped 
since. They are running 
around the clock and this 
will continue for some time, 
depending on weather and 
major breakdowns.

The three gins had a total 
of 2227 bales late Wednes
day.

Ginners report the lint be
gan handling much better 
Wednesday and is turning 
out much better, warm, dry, 
weather and bright sunshine 
is aiding in this respect, 

j We could not get an esti- 
1 mate on this year’s crop this 
I week from the ‘experts’, but 

will probably get some of 
them out on the limb soon. 
Some of the hailed-out sec
tions will yield very little, 
while a cinsiderable portion 
of the country has a fair crop.

Phone Nos. To SupcF Bargain Day Event Set For
Change Monday

Mexican Killed 
At Rohy Gin Fri.

Manuel Luna, 5i|̂ , of Roby, 
died Friday afternoon in Cal
lan Hospital in Rotan from 
injuries received in an acci
dent at the Farmers Union 
Gin, Roby.

Lee Mauldin of Roby, weld
er constructing a steel cotton 
loading rack at the gin, was 
in the rack when it collapsed. 
A portion fell Luna and 
he suffered hnv,/ anci 
injuries. The accident hap
pened at 3:45 p.m. Death was 
ruled at 4:30 p.m.

Funeral service was held 
from St. Joseph, Catholic 
Church in Rotan, Monday at 
10 a.m. by Rev. Hilarin Lap- 
inski. Burial was in Roby 
cemetery.

He was bom SepL 11, 1610 
in Uvalde! He was a member 
of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
the former Basilia Cruz of 
Roby; seven daughters, Mrs. 
Janie Alverez of Kerrville, 
Mrs. Frank Vera of De Leon, 
Mrs. Marvin Kirkland of 
Hamlin and Margie, Josie, 
Betty and Nora, all of the 
home; three sons, Herman of 
San Antonio, Frank of 
Mooreland, Ind., and Ray
mond of the home; two bro
thers and one sister.

Aunt of Mrs. 
Roberts Dies

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Roberts 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Ruth Johnson, 83, former 
Cisco resident, who died: 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in a j 
Breckenridge Rest Home j 
where she had resided for 
three years.

Funeral was held at 2 p. j 
m. Friday in Rust Funeral ' 
Home Chapel in Cisco with 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor i 
of First Methodist Church | 
officiating. She was a n ! 
aunt of Mrs. Roberts. i

Book Review 
Club Has Guest

The Rotan Book Review 
Club met Tuesday afternoon, 
November 15, in the parlor 
of the first Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Z. Lindsay Encke, of 
Anson, in her charming and 
impressive manner received 
the ultra-modem religious 
book “Tell No Man” by Adele 
Rogers St. Johns. Some of 

j the current religious trends 
j advocated by a small minori- 
I ty of leaders are starting to 
many staid adherients to the 
orthodox beliefs that have 
survived the vicissitudes of 
the centuries. A large and 
interesting audience enjoyed 
the program.

All telephone numbers in
Rotan will change when the.g^^jj^g ^^e A^M — rexas 
new all-numeral telephone game in Austin,
numbering system goes into accommodate
service here at 12.01 a.m.^j.^^ students of R.H.S. —
next Monday morning, Mike^gj.j^Q^ SuRatt, Roy Singley,
McCoy, telephone company McDonald,
manager said. Wright and Bobby

All telephone users in Ro-cooper will be in Amarillo, S'of specials for the day, so 
tan will be affected by the Becky and Jeanie Bollinger in i ^ watch for your circular and

V Advertising for the secondl 
Super Bargain Day Event to  

oibe held in Rotan went into 
sithe mails Wednesday.

The various participating 
merchants have a large array

new seven-digit system of Moore Oklahoma, Mary John 
calling, with a new prefix of rqss in Ft. Stockton, and 
“735” which will replace the Mary Ellen Medrano in Odes- 
present prefix of “Windsor ga_
7”. The new all-number tele- Sherrie Edwards
phone numbers will also go
into service in Rotan’s neigh- ~  "Z ,
boring city of Roby at the K nO W  Your Senior— 
same time. The prefix for .
Roby telephones will be Birth. April 26,
“776”. McCoy said that techi- _
cal reasons have made it nec- Place of Birth. Rotan, Tex-
essary to change the Rotan 
prefix from “Windsor 7 to 
735. He pointed out, however, 
that the last four digits of 
Rotan telephone numbers
will remain the same.

In explaining the telephone

Color of Hair: Brown 
Height: 5’ 31/2” 
Weight: 115 
No of Years 

Schools: 12 
. Religious Pref.:

in Rotan

, - - Favorite Food:company’s method of num-
benng telephones, McCoy p^vorite Color:

Baptist
Chicken-

Blue, pink
said that the first three dig- Favorite Pastime: Sewing, 
its of any Rotan telephone
are the prefix or central if- Favorite Artist: (music):

""U?' 5 King Cousinsber 735-9998, the 735 indi- pavorite Actor-Actress: 
cates the PJ Doris Day — John Wayne,
central office,’ he said. Favorite T.V. Program: I 
“while the last four digits in-

Favorite Sport: Basketball

titake advantage of these.
® The first such event held in 
^October drew nice crowds 
.and with the other attrac- 

‘''tions offered during the day» 
it will be worth while for you 
to be in town Saturday.

We’ll be looking for you.

dicate the individual tele
phone.” McCoy explained 
there is no other city or tele
phone exchange in the tele
phone company’s 915 area 
which has the prefix of 735. 
He said the 915 area is a tele
phone company designation 
for a certain portion of West 
Texas. The area code num
ber 915 is used by long dis
tance operators, and custom
ers who have direct distance 
dialing, who Wish to dial di
rectly to a Rotan telephone 
from an Out-of-town loca- 
ti<m. “In order to reach a! RO- 
tan telephone customer via 
long distance, the operator 
handling the call or the cus
tomer who has Direct Dis
tance Dialing must first dial 
915, the manager said. When 
the changeover is completed, 
a process taking only a few 
seconds after months of pre
paration —the numbers lis
ted in the Rotan telephone 
directory will go into effect 
in both Rotan and Roby.

McCoy said a new tele
phone directory has been 
mailed to every customer in 
Rotan. “The surest way to 
reach a correct all-numeral 
telephone number after the

i _____
^Sol Weatherby 
[Dies at Angelo
I Sol Weatherby, 71, long- 
I time San Angelo cattle buyer 
idled at 2:18 a.m. Sunday in 
{Shannon; Hospital.
< Funeral services were at 
<2 p.m. Tuesday in Johnson’s 
i Chapel, wth the Rev. Wayne 
' Smith, Angelo Hts. Metho- 
idist Church pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Lawnhaven 
Memorial Gardens.
Bom Nov. 12, 1895, in Roby 

Mr. Weatherby had been in 
, some phase of the cattle busi
ness all his life J. S. Triplett 
Cattle Co. in 1937 and pur- 

, chased many thousand head 
of cattle for the firm until his 
retirement in 1959.

Mr. Weatherby had lived 
in San Angelo at 517 N. Ad
ams for the past 25 years. His 
home had been at Sweetwat
er previously. He was a mem
ber of St. Luke Methodist 
Church.

He was married to Miss 
Eyie Ann Weems Nov. 1, 
1914, in Roby.

Survivors include his Wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Billy 
Hays of El Paso, Mrs. Doris 
Cooper of Midland and Mrs. 

Norris of San Angelo; 
V ^^Pone brother, R. M. Weather- 

f f  ,  *  by of Sweetwater; four sis-tlunters nave ! ters, Mrs. R. E. Sheehan and
jw  • * I i Mrs. Villah Bowers, both of
Varying Luck

Favorite Car: 
Choice of

Buick
Occupation:

irSFKEI
W Y L B

mnci
Richardson, Mrs. W. C. Pop- 
ham of Amarillo and Mrs. O. 
R. Norris of Ruidoso, N.M.; 
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Stanley 
Frank, Frank K. Fisher and 
W. E. Word, aU of San An-

Wedding Hour Changed
Change in the hour of wed

ding of Katy Ann Paske to 
Clinton Allen Doty of Roby 
is announced to be at 5:30 
p.m. instead of the announc
ed 5:00 o’clock. The wedding 
will be Dec. 24 at Sardis 
Baptist Church.

The public is invited.

With most of the hunting 
reasons of Texas opening 
last Saturday, the weekend 
found many local hunters in 
the field. Quail hunters are
complaining of the early sea-1 gelo; W. E. Barron and Hugh 
son which was started last j Huckaby, both of Rotan and 
year by the Game Depart-’ James Weatherby of Big 
ment. All we have contacted Lake.
state that the majority o f . Attending the service from 
birds are too young to b e ' here were, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

changeover is to look up the taken, when flushed they ap-' Sumerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
number in the new directory pear to be nearly grown, but Huckaby’ Mr. and Mrs. Kike 
before dialing, the manager when picked up are about Beauchamp and Mr. and Mrs. 
added. j half grown, not firm enough Mike Barron.

to eat and mostly feathers --------------------
and bone. These hunters are 
loud in their wishes to have 
their old opening of Decem
ber 1st, which will make con
siderable difference in the 
size of birds. Quail crop is 
abundant, but hunters say 
this causes a waste of their 
game.

Deer and turkey hunters 
report varying success, and 

the time and w.as awakened all these complained of the 
by his small dog. He suf- hot weather. This game does 
f^red from smoke and shock not move about in hot wea-

W.W. Sharp Has 
Narow Escape

The house occupied by 
W. W. Sharp, John and Bob
by Sharp at Camp Springs 
was destroyed by fire early 
Saturday night.

Mr. Sharp was alone at

but was improving Monday 
in Callan Hospital. The 
house and fa'"'! is property 
of Mrs. Jim Williamson.

ther and it was hot. Several 
nice deer and turkey were 
brought in, mostly from the 
Hill country.

Jaycee Carnival 
Plays To Sat.

The carnival being spon
sored by Jaycees opened 
Tuesday night for a 5 day 
run. The Jaycees are operat
ing part of the ^nd
the carnival company oper
ates others as well as the 
rides.

The equipment is in good 
mechanical order and a nice 
run of business is expected 
by the Jaycees later in the 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Fisher, mother of 
Rev. Marvin Fisher has been 
very ih in Santa Ann Hospi- 
“̂̂l. A-'ilene the past week. 

Her condition was reported 
to be improved the last few 
days. She is in Room 6.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Wright - Eastern Star members are 
of the Hobbs community; folding a Bake Sale, Nov. 23. 
were called to Mt. Pleasant Fillingim building,
last week on account of th e ' ^^at you drop by
death of his father, Mr. I ra ! holiday baked
Wright. He was 81 years of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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TASTE WRIGHT

This Week

FRUIT
DISH

Do yourself proud this Thaidcsgiving. Highlight your 
dinner with a THRBFTWAY Turkey — roasted golden 
brown and oozing with succulent juices. You’ll carve 

V /  U  m J  lelectable white meat from die broad
's plenty of sweet, juicy daik meat, 
ect your turicey with confidence be* 

•  ^ voy  best, especially bred for dne 
/ours today along with all the dxin’s

NORjBEST ITS 2
FROZEN 24 COUNT SUZAN

"CELESTE"
DINNERWARE
with purchase of $7.00 or more

c.*n

■Vi

WE ALSO HAVE 4 LB. BAG

FOOD KING 2 1-2 GAN*.

ktoes

25®
FROZEN

e;

( Pie Shells
FOR

A  fabulous opportunity to own beautiful# <|uality
dinnerware! Each week' ^****^i!LA
receive one item FREE with your purchase of %7,Q0 ^

Ti) or more. This pure white dinnerware IS decorated
with a delicate leaf design and is richly enhanced ^  
with a genuine platinum edging.

r |  “ColcsSe” will lend charm and ele^nnca io ycvr 
fomiiy’s everyday dining.

Start your set today!

Each
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Lb-

SHURFINE 303 3-LB. CAN

FRUIT C O C K T A IL ....4h r$ lM
COiMStbCK

Peach Pie Filling..... ...... 35c
CSnTnPTKTP

CRANBERRY SAUCE.......25c
SHURFINE 9 OZ.

MINCE M E m . ..... ......... 29c
JIFFY

CORN BREAD M IX ......... Me

TOM SCOTT 13 OZ. CAN

MixedNuts59c

Fruits &  Veuetubles

YAMS
.Tyrt>

Lb.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES

Prices Good Thms. 17 thru Wed. 23rd.



The Flicker—
(from page 3)

School Board l i i ' 
Regular Meeting

The School Board'-met No
vember 8. Items of business 
were discussed^

The application for Title II 
was approved. This concerns 
library books. The goyeiji- 
ment will provide $^,000 
worth of information books 
for the libraries in all three 
schools under this Title. « 

School bonds have been 
sold for $600,000. Rauscher 
Pierce and Co. and Under
wood Newhaus and Co. sub
mitted the lowest rate inter
est bid and were awarded 
the bonds.

The architects were pre
sent at the meeting, but are 
still workihg on the blue
prints for our new high 
school.

Miss Verna May Pittman 
was hired as the girl's bas
ketball coach in high school.

Susan Weatherman

School Bus Report
For October

The school system has sev-, 
en buses that run twice a day 
every school day of the year,' 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Ratliff  ̂
Mr. Dycus, Petty, Armstrong,! 
Burrows, and Tonn are the 
drivers.

I All the buses together trav-, 
led 9,131.4 miles to and from, 

1 school for the month of Oct- J 
ober. There was about 5341 
miles traveled out of town 

I'for extra events. j
The longest route run 

everyday is 88.4 miles. The 
shortest route run everyday, 
is 44 miles. i

Mechanic work for October 
cost $28.86. Three buses out | 

I of seven had no work done. | 
Washing, greasing, and fil-1 

' ter change, cost $63.26 and 
there were 39 quarts of oil 

I purchased at 23.51. The buses I together used 1,293.6 gallons 
of gas at a total of $340.84 
for the month of October.

Perry Hunsaker

For Results Use Classifieds Classified Ads Get Resuts!
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Ragsdale D ru g
I Day Phone WI 7-2442 Nite Phone W1 7-3150 |
I PRESCRIPTIONS |
I SPECIAL-Lederle VI-MAGNA | 
I Multivimins Capsules 100 for $1.50 |
I S&H Green Stamps
I FREE DELIVERY

Thanksgiving Play 
Given By 4th Grade

Wednesday, November 16, 
Mr. Cox’s fourth grade pre
sented the assembly program, 
“Our Day of Thanksgiving.”

Cecil Womack was the an
nouncer and Barbara Surratt 
was Granny. The grandchil
dren were Cindy White, 
Kathy McCcmibs, Elva Zuin- 
tanilla, Willie Brown, Frank
ie Casper, Terry Yanez, Lar
ry Tankersley, and Elizabeth 
Boen.

Tacie Churchill was Sarah 
Hale, Marie Ramriez was 
Hannah, Sharon Blakely was 
Abigail, and Freda Odom 
was Martha.

The aids who announce the 
president were Juan Gutier- 
riez and Johnny Flores. Ed
ward Acebeda was the at
tendant to the president. 
Tommy Lewis was President 
Lincoln, and Shane Hawkins 
was Mrs. Hale. The Hale 
children were Lupe Garcia, 
Herminia Salazer and the 
Hale friends were Carla 
Langley, Linda Carr, Jean 
Martinez, and Alfred Diaz.

The play was about a 
Granny whose grandchildren 
have come to visit her on 
Thanksgiving. She tells them 
the story of how Sarah Hale 
persuad^ Abraham Lincoln 
to make Thanksgiving a na
tional Holiday. ,

Sherrie Edwards

SUBSCRIBE and SAVE MONEY

tlTfie M m

FA LL BARGAIN RATES
BY M A IL  ANYW HERE IN  TEXAS

One Yeor NOW  ONLY $ 1 X 9 5
Doily ond Sundoy l O
7 Issue o Week

One Veor NOW  ONLY $1 i|95
Doily Only I H
6 Issues o Week

See your heme town ogent ledoy or 
moll direct to the Ropoit#r*Newt.

The Abilene Reporter^News
Oentleme*': Yes moll me the Reporter-News tor o 
yeor of Sorgoin Rotes.
( ) Morning A Sundoy 7 doys o week........ $16.95
( ) Morning only 6 days o week....... $14.95

8 popes of Sundoy comies 
in color with the Soturdoy 
morning edition -

Nome ..........................................................

Address . ........................................................

City ..............................................................

Student Council
Attends Meet
. Six high school students at

tended the 16th annual Oil 
Belt Student Council Meet
ing at Abilene High School 
November 5.

The meeting started with a 
general assembly and ended 
with students going to six 
different discussion, each 
lasting 45 minutes.

Students attending the 
meeting were Frankie So- 
Relle, Larry Helms, Geneva 
Gable, Candy White, Archie 
Overby, and their sponsor 
Coach Joe Ressler.

Kenneth SoRelle

Civics C121SS Hears 
Two Party Speakers

November 4 and 5, the sen
ior civics class heard two 
outsider speakers, Mr. Mau
rice Callan, and Mr. A1 Finch.

The class has been study
ing about political parties 
and elections. This is an ad
ditional method of leaning 
about this subject.

Mr. Maurice Callan, the 
Republcian precinct chair
man and Mr. Finch, Demo
cratic precinct chairman, 
gave some of the beliefs of 
their parties, and a few of 
the views of their parties’ 
senatorial nominees.

Mary McDonald

handy
in the kitchen, workshop or anywhere. Wall-mounted extension telephones 
are great space-savers (save you time and steps, too). And they come in 
delightful colors to compliment any decor. Cost a lot? No. Nowadays you 

have two phones for just a fraction more than one.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Players-Coach of 
Week Chosen

The Quarterback Club met 
Monday night November 7. 
The Wylie and Rotan football 
game was shown.

From this film, a back and 
lineman of the week were 
chosen. Archie Overby was 
Back of the W e ^  while 
Ezquel Rodriquez was chos
en Lineman of the Week.

At the meeting, a Coach 
and Captain of the week for 
the Jim Ned game was chos
en. W. D. Early won coach of 
the week, and Captain of the 
Week was Ezquel Rodriquez.

Earnest Kiker

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box 
springs quality made. Save 
up to 50 percent renovated. 
Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mat
tress Co., San Angelo. Phone 
Landes Furniture, Rotan, 
WI 7-3171 and leave orders.

SHARP’S PEST 
CONTROL

Home Owned and Oper
ated — All work guaran.. 
teed — Free Check & 
Estimate for All Kinds 

of Insects
GORDON SHARP 

Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1 
Snyder, Tocos

PROPANE
BUTANE

DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-2010 
or WI 7-2853 - Roby 4513

Dr. M. H. Henexson
I  wishes to announce tha tf 

he is now

O P E N
for <̂he Practice of 

Chiropractic 
18 West Lake Drive 

Hours 12:30 to 6 p.m. 
ionday through Saturday< 

"h. SR 4-9414 — Hamlinl

Test Holes - Domestic 
^nd Irrigation Wells 
Turbine and SubmergL 
ble Pumps - Clean Outs 

- Pumps and Pipes
FREE ESTIMATES

Rodgers Drilling 
Compay

?h 8133 405 E. Lee St.
Rotan. Texas

I DRAGLINE
I WORK I
I Specializing in Cleaning |  
I Tanks. Creeks, Sprngs, |
I I
I Good Equipment |

I Alfed Cooper [
I Snyder, 32 0-2 8th St. |  I Phone HI 3-31 17 I
'iiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniimmiiiiiiiiH

NOTICE

My Blacksmith Shop is 
now open for business.

all kinds of black
smith work. Welding and 
repair. Your business will 
be appreciated.
North Highway 1 1-2
block East on 5th Street, 
or 1010 N. McKinley St.

Kike Beauchamp
ROTAN

Authorized Dealer for x 
^'Cirby Vacuum Cleaners^ 

New Home 
Sewing Machines 

^Complete Sales 
and Service

House of Kirby
Repairs On All Makes 

and Models - Used 
Machines 

Phone HI 3-9821 
2608 Avenue S 

Snyder, Tex. - 79549
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D O  j Y oU: W  
Improve your School

Do you ever give a second 
thought to dropping your 
candy wrappers and paper 
cups? How many times each 
day do you carelessly drop 
your litter?

The front of our school 
shows your carelessness. 
Have you ever noticed the 
front of our school after the 
lunch hour. There are candy 
wrappers, paper cups, gum 
wrappers, wax, and much 
more.

Let’s all try to improve the 
appearance of our school. Put 
that litter in the trash cans. 
When you think of all Rotan 
High has done for you, isn’t 
it only fair that you do a lit
tle for our old school in her 
golden years.

Susan Spotless

SUNDAY DINNER
 ̂IPiteily Style Buffed 

Six Veg. & Fruit Salads 
Eight Vegetables 

Three Meats
Cobbler-Ice Cream-Coffee-Tea

FAMILY STYLE MEALS l5!\ILY

ROTAN HOTEL

Miss Pittman New 
Basketball Coach

Miss Berna May Pittman 
is the new high school girl’s 
basketball coach.

This is the second year 
Miss Pittman has been teach
ing in Rotan. She is a first 
grade teacher.

Howard-Payne is the alma 
mater of our new coach. Miss 
Pittman participated in intra
mural basketball tourna
ments in college.

Miss Pittman comes froir 
May, Texas where she played 
basketball in high school and 
junior high.

Basketball girl’s started 
workouts Monday, November 
14.

Susan Weatherman

Students To Take 
Trips On Holidays

As the Thanksgiving holi
days face us this year, many 
will be enjoying traditional 
feasts away from home.

Lana Cave, David Hammit, 
and Carroll Patton will be at
tending the A&M — Texas 
football game in Austin.

Dallas will accommodate 
three students of R.H.S. — 
Vernon SuRatt, Roy Singley, 
and Mary McDonald.

Kevin Wright and Bobby 
Cooper will be in Amarillo, 
Becky and Jeanie Bollinger in 
Moore Oklahoma, Mary John 
Ross in Ft. Stockton, and 
Mary Ellen Medrano in Odes
sa.

Sherrie Edwards

miss Thompson 
HonoredkWTS

Canyon — Janice Thomp
son of Rotan was one of 
eight coeds recently elected 
sponsors of the Reserve Of
ficers’ Training Corps at 
West Texas State University.

Miss Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jud Thomp
son of Rotan, ijs a senior ma
joring in speech education.

Along with the‘6th6r sp>on- 
sors, Janice will attend the 

I various ROTC functions 
throughout the year. One 
sponsor will be named Hon
orary Cadet Colonel at the 
Annual Military Ball later 
this year.

Students Talk 
To PTA

The P.T.A. meeting was 
held Thursday in the high 
school auditorium. The pro
gram was presented by two 
high school students. Miss 
Bonnie Blessings, of Hawley 
and Darrell Cross of Ovala.

The students program was 
on Americanism. Each one 
gave their opinion on this. 

Floyd Garcia

Know Your Senior-
Date of Birth: April 26, 

1949.
Place of Birth: Rotan, Tex

as.
Color of Hair: Brown 
Height: 5’ 3i/^”
Weight: 115
No of Years in Rotan 

Schools: 12
Religious Pref.: Baptist 
Favorite Food: Chicken-

fried steak
Favorite Color: Blue, pink 
Favorite Pastime: Sewing, 

cooking
Favorite Artist: (music);

5 King Cousins 
Favorite Actor-Actress: 

Doris Day — John Wayne.
Favorite T.V. Program: I 

Dream of Jeanie 
Favorite Sport: Basketball 
Favorite Car: Buick 
Choice of Occupation:

HDCkbToHaoe
Thanksgiving

The Rotan H.D. clubs last 
meeting was a demonstration
on Master Mix (cakes and 
breads). This was given by 
Mrs. Archie Ragan in her 
home. This was very inform
ative and will be a time sav
er in anyone’s kitchen. The 
club meets Thur. Nov. 17th 
in the home of Mrs. Ludie 
Terrell for their Thanksgiv
ing program and dinner.

Buy, Rent. Sen
with Cla«s‘fi

Housewife
Choice of Pol.-Party: Dem

ocratic
Name Barbara Early

irSFKEI
W Y L IE

SHHmROGR
SUIEEPSniKGS

^ | |K o d a k  InstanutiC 
M  Vr Cameras —
Model 104, simple to  
operate, Includes 
drop-in film loadinK, 
flashcnbe and 
batteries!

5 “Porta-Color”
TV sets by 

General Electric, 
tbe pioneer in

gartable color TV!
eautiful color, 

yet weighs only 
25 pounds!

5 Adventurer
portable black* 

and-wbite television, 
sets. Has its own 
ear-piece for private 
listening. Famous 
G.E. anality!

Nobility radios 
6 transistors for 

powerful recepOon, 
fine toning.]^yate llstei^g

160 Teflon
SkiUete

HUNDEE9S OF PRIZES-EASY TO W M -E A SY  TO ENTER,
easy to win one of HUNDREDS of prizes to  be given aw'ay during WYLIE 
SHAMROCK SWEEPSTAKES. Register every time you stop in a t the 
green and white Shamrock, sign. You can. enter as often as you like.
Then save your WYLIE SHAMROCK SWEEPSTAKES tickets for 
all FIVE BIG DRAWINGS! You can register a t  any partici
pating Shamrock station in the cities shown. No purchase 
necessary. Check the winning numbers . . . posted reg
ularly a t your nearby WYLIE Shamrock Service Station, 
and WIN! You may win a G.E. “Porta-Color” television 
set, a G .E. b lack-and-w hite portable television set, com
plete Kodak Instamatic camera kit, transistor radio, or an 
American-made Teflon skillet!
5 BIG DRAWINGS! Winning numbers to  be posted a t all participating 
stations. Register as often as you like a t any SWEEPSTAKES station in t
Prizes must be claimed by posted deadline. Aspermont, Anson,. Baiienger,

Benjamin, Breckenrldge, Bcownwood, Crosbyton; Cross Plains, Dickens, Floydada, Hamlin, 
Haskell, Idalou, Knox City, Lorenzo, Lockney, Matador, Merkel, Monday, Petersburg, Plains, 
Post. R.'ills, Hotan, Rule, Sagerton, Seminole, Seymour, Slaton, Spur, Stamford, Trent, Weinert
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' S P E C I A L S  

Good Frmn
NOVEMBER 17th - to 

NOVEMBER 26th

FOREMOST PURE

ICE CREAM
m

3 LB. CTN.

2 ^
PACIFIC GOLD, NO. 2Vij_i' )i.

3 CANS

99c
D O m ES 3 CANS

BISCU TS 25*

PECAN
HALVES

OR

PIECES

Giant 10 oz. pkg.

HUNTS, 300 SIZE 5 CANS

KING SIZE

Liptons Instant
T E A $1.1

8 OZ.

All Flavors 
i Gal. Ctn. 59c

h Gal. Ctn.

P roduce r
RED R<MVIE COOKING 4 LB. BAG

C

FOREMOST

WHIPPING
CREAM

Vz PINT CARTON

2 9 c
GOLDEN RIPE LB.

EXTRA LARGE STALK

FRESH OCEAN SPRAY LB. PKG.

c
M(̂ KTON*S FROZEN LARGE 20 OZ.

-p-ir*

BEKO COLO. RED

POTATOES
10 Lb.
Bag

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
OR

ORANGES
5 Lb. 
Bag

m or
8 FOR

0  .1*^16 8
s.

l !-Ui ‘;VrTT>=i---.r, --..-.r----------
MORTON’S FROZEN ’ - V., V V. .

— --------- -̂-----------------------  n
. LARGE^ -̂EACH

P e c a n  P i e s  5 9 c
OHiCH l̂AL FRESH FROZ^ '

"ctRMAN CHOCOLATE 

•COCONUT W  

PECAN - CHOCOLATE B

U ’s Frozen PARKERHOUSE ROLLS - - - pkg. 29t
DEL MONTE - 303 SIZE

CUT GREEN

BEANS 1̂ ^
DEL MONTE or LIBBY - 303 SIZE

Pumpkin
NO. 14 — 3 CANS

c  1 5  c
DOUBLE GOLD ROND STAMPS WEDNESDAY NOV: 23!
(M B E R R Y  SAUCE, 1  Size” ™ - 2cansl§c
W ESSON O IL - - 24 oz. boL49c
Morrison’s CORN KITS -  -  - „  - -3  pkg. 29c
P lH E P y  J A T K  - .  - S o z .p k g .2 3 c

f f i m  w o  U R

GOOCirS BLUE RIBBON SUGAR CURED

ur l Lb.

HALF OR WHOLE

59
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON 2 LB. BOX

BACON .19
RANGER FARM USDA GRADE “A” - SMALL - 8-12 LB. AVG.

TURKEY
LB.

’f
■li'

GOOCH’S CENTER CUT 

SLICED

HAM
LB.

GOOCH’S

COUNTRY STYLE

2 LB. BAG

FANCY FROZEN 

BAKING

LB.

W U R  M E  STOP s m p p m  c e n te r  
FOR THANKSGU/’i K  P L U S& hD  BOND

K , ,



T A X  D I S C O U N T  P l ? f

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF COUNTY AND STATE TAXES

The following w ill apply

2% NOVEMBER 1 to NOVEMBER 30 
1% DECEMBER 1 to DECEMBER 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
Tax Assessor-Collector

»WKat - When-Where, Civics Class Visits
November 19 — UIL Dis- j The Rotan Polls 

trict Band Marching- Contest.
November 24-25 

Thanksgiving Holidays I 
November 29 — FHA Dem- j 

onstration j
December 19 — Christmas 

Holidays {
JfUMiary 10 — Wylie (here) j 
January 13 ^  Rc«ooeJ 

(here) I

Tuesday November 8, the 
Civics class visited the Com-

January 17 — Merkel 
(there)

January 19-20 — Mid
term Exams

January 20 — Aspermont 
(there)

Baugh

munity Center to observe 
how ^ e  polls were conduct
ed. A voting ballot was ex
plained and passed around 
for the class to examine. The 
purpose of the trip was a 
better understanding of the 
voting process in Texas.

Chris McCasIand

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified

Its new look is just 
one nice thing about the 

'67 Chevy picjfup

'd7 FUeMe Pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing 
wheelhousings with sp^ial splash shields. Inner cab 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety and convenience: Ixor

E ed visib ility  a ll around. Dual m aster cylinder 
e system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener

gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

A n d  ex tra  strength: Full-depth doubl^wall side 
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: Independent 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride-like a car.* 
The most popular truck 6's and V8's. (And there are 
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

See the brai^  new breed of Chevy pickups a t your Chevrolet dealer*s

Hogsett Clievrolet Compatay
111 SOUTH CLEVELAND ROTAN, TEXAS

Skit Given Honoring 
Senior Footballers j

Tlxureday, November 10, 
the Senior cheerleaders gave 
a skit honoring the Senior: 
football players. The skit was 
in poetic-form, and prophez- 
ised what each player would 
be in the future. Members 
of the band acted out the 
parts. The skit began with 
the cheerleaders meeting Al
addin.
As the green of spring and 

autumn turns to brown 
We, too, will change, we have 

found
So, we wondered as the years 

did pass.
What happened to the foot

ball players of our Senior 
Class.

We strolled about the town 
we knew, our yearbooks in 

our hand
And then we stopped to rest 

a while where we had 
practiced band.

We looked upon each page 
with care, our memory so 
to keep.

We felt our eyes grow —oh, 
so tired, and then we fell 
asleep.

Before us stood Aladdin, 
robed in all his might, 

Beside him was his magic 
lamp, he spoke to ease our 
fright.

“Any wish is yours,’* Aladdin 
said,

A million thoughts raced 
through our head.

“Aladdin, I would like to see 
The Senior class that was 

part of me.” . .

He rubbed his lamp with care 
and ease.

What we saw we know will 
please.

You will remain under Alad
din’s spell

While what welsaw, we now 
will tell.

Archie Overby I hardly knew 
The things he’d learned to 

say and do.
Dancing an<̂  singing upon 

the stage
He’d fast become the nation’s 

rage.

The Democratic: Convention 
opened wide.

Senator Patton strolled inside 
He started to speak admist 

the roar.
That greeted his appearance 

on the floor.

I glanced into a beauty shop, 
Charles had risen to the top 
Exp>erts traveled many miles 
For his opinion of new hair 

styles,

A cloud had gathered near 
the sun.

I hardly recognized this one 
Gerald was writing a brand 

new book
On how to learn to sew and 

cook.

Cattle grazed for miles 
around,

I looked about the trampled 
ground.

Joe’s ranch could not be far 
’Cause the cattle were brand

ed J.M. Bar.

Stephen is teaching typing in 
Rotan High

“I laughed at their langu
age,” he said with a sigh, 

‘Cause when I was in typing 
I was one of the best 

Of cussing the keys and all 
of the test.

Male - p>attemed baldness — 
that’s Perry’s fate.

But that was no problem, be 
had a toup>e’ at 28!

Jess SoRelle has fulfilled his 
name

With robbing and plundering 
he’s got glory and fame 

His shortness didn’t stop him 
even tho it took all his 
might

To rob the secret of the Jolly 
Green Giant.

I glanced at Earnest and
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National Honor 
Society Organized

The National Honor Society 
was organized for the 1966- 
67 school year on November 
4. The meeting was called to 
order by Robert Patton, last 
year’s president.

Archie Overby, the newly 
elected president, presided 
during the election for secre
tary-treasurer. Brenda Landes 
was elected.

All students eligible for 
membership must be a Junior 
or Senior and have at least an 
85 or above average in all 
subjects taken in high school. 
No eligible student is a recog
nized member until he or she 
has paid their $1.00 for dues.

There are 15 eligible Jun
iors and 25 eligible Seniors. 
TTiey are Robert Carter, Dav
id Hargrove, Larry Helms, 
Kay Kennedy, Sharon Dorman 
Brenda Landes, Armeda Par- 
tin, Jodie Thompson, Larry 
Van Loon, Argentina Velez, 
Linda Wallace, Candy White, 
John Witherspoon, Marshall 
Hariman, Rebecca Martinez, 
Mary McDonald, Janice Al
dridge, Lana Cave, Connie 
Hill, Barbara Early, Sherrie 
Edwards, Geneva Gable, 
Brenda Head, Starmie Par- 
tin, Reb«:ca Petty, Susan 
Weatherman, Debby Day, Iris 
McDonald, Carroll Patton, 
Johnny Hicks, Frankie So
Relle, Mike Rushing, Robert 
Patton, ,Archie Overby, Glen 
Murphree, Stephen Baugh, 
Earnest Kjlcer, Charles Mc
Call, Stanley Edwards, aiid 
Lanham Ross.

. Glen Murphree

S. R. A. Tests Given 
To Seventh Grade

Grade seven to<^ the 
Science Associates Achieve
ment Tests November 1, 2, 
and 3. The tests were given 
by Mrs. Hamric, school coun
selor.

The SRA Achievements 
Test measures the education
al developwnent of Seventh 
grade students. The te^ts are 
machine scored and rietum- 
ed to Mrs. Hamric who pre
pares a profile of the stu
dents to be given to the par
ents. Mrs. Hamric invites all 
pjarents to come see her to 
discuss their child’s educa- 
tioiial development.

The first session consisted 
of Arithmetic Cwicepts. 
Arithmetic Computation and 
Language Arts made up the 
2nd Session. The third and 
final session covered Reading 
Comprehension and Vocabu
lary, Science, and Social 
Studies.

Lanham Ross

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified

Pictures For Christmas
Make Your Appointment To-Day — 
our Deadline for Taking JFfictures is

DEC. m
NOTICE: We also carry a good line of 
Country .and .Western .Records .in  
Stock—

Watson’s Photos
309 McKinley 
Rotan, Texas

< *

throught of laughter 
He always had girls hanging 

from every rafter 
When caught, a wee bit old 

for coloring books 
Color him red cause that’s 

how he looks.

Then I came to Stanley, im
mediately I thought of a 
nodding head

When reading every Digest 
he always needed a bed, 

Now’s he’s a well-known suc
cess

For producing No-Doz which 
he claims is the best.

Hey, what ever happjened to 
Frank SoRelle?

We heard that his “incrowd” 
fell.

He always wondered which 
blonde had more fun 

Frankly, he didn’t know what 
he had done.

Yes, there was always one 
A Roby girl’s heart he’d won. 
That was Glen Murphree, 

yes, I remember 
He’s now a grocery tender!

Sherrie Edwards

Know Your Senior-
Date of Birth - February 

28, 1949
Place of Birth - Rotan 
Color of Eyes - Brown 
Color of Hair - Black 
Height - 6’ 2”
Weight - 180 lbs.
No. of years in Rotan 

School — 8
Religious Pref. — Metho

dist
Favorite Food — Steak, 

country fried

Favorite Color — Blue
Favorite Artist — Buck 

Owens
Favorite Actor-Actress*—- 

John Wa3me —
Favorite T.V.‘ Program — 

Bonanza
Favorite Sport — Rodeo
Favorite Car — Chrysler 

' Choice of College — Tarlo- 
ton

Choice of Pol-party 
— Democrat

Name — Glenn M urj^ee

DONT TURN A HAND 
...TURN A DIAL

The days of hand washing are gone foreverl 
Now, electricity does it for you. See the auto
matic home laundry equipment at your electric 
appliance dealer now during Waltz Through 
Washday time. Prices are low and terms are 
available to make owning your own electric 
washer and dryer easy. You have plenty of 
things to do with the time you save, and plenty 
of things to do with the money you save. Take 
advantage of the savings'- and Waltz Through 
Washday.

Free 220•volt Wiring to WTU Customers Who 
Buy an Electric Dryer or Combination from a Local 

Deafer or WTU

fpr F R i a i D A i n E  
StoetUC applianc«s 

_______ ____ .viMt WTU

SEE DWIGHT LOVETT AT

R. L  YOUNG INSURANCE dependent
‘Security Keeps You Young’ 

‘Young Keeps You Secure’
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w.wmiw DOUBLE M  GREEN STAMPS EACH
&  M T E D N E S D A Y

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

# i i < SIX BIG DAYS
HOY-17th through HOY. 23rd

Ocean iSpray r whole or jelly

p iB E R R Y  SAUCE
' lidraiFt Minature u;i \ {

|i;:f>r?7Tr-r?rrTrrTTrr-̂

Mone Such . . 2 pack

Hb Meat 59c
Schillings . 2 oz. hot.

VANILLA i
Schillings {^ultry

Marshmallow Creme

FRUIT

Cans

Gandy’s Pure
. ;-Ki -v;

1^2 Gad̂
■

Kraft V ^ eeteh ;

Pound:tvk
Box

Creaun Style

.Sr-

Maxwell House

‘Oi

c a n
‘iLv I -v-oL

Tonmto

,3:K.?afr0 .%'-vr

46 Ozi 
Caifs

Fancy. Cured, Half ibr Whole’.../-• . r . i. ■'VH •■■•’■ P

1 . .M •♦•■V5.

£-X‘ ...

le rS% .-:;.39c
All Sv^eet '

OLEO lb. ; 25c
. - Y f A l A V T / M E . . .

f R W I T r » ? £

Large Crisp

' i . ,

Spinach

Catsup 4
14 Oz. 
Bottle

Tuna Fish A

Fresh Frosted

HENS 1 1 5 6
\  V
' \ L- '

Choice Chuck I;

ROAST lb, 19c
- * ‘ ‘ r*'-' j-

'• • ' T-'i '
Armour Star

BACON I  J c

Pork
Pineapple Grapefruit

46 Oz.
Cans

l b .  4 5  c
Gooch Old Virginia

Sausage
2^  $1.39

Fireside

Pound
Box 19c

Light Crust

5 Pound 
Box

CmPLETE STOCK fASCY

TURPYS
Price aim bize^for Everyone

Cello'

C A R R O T S

lb. bag
T exas *

ORANGES 5 Ib. sack 19c■ j  ̂ t. 11. .
Roman Beauty  ̂? "

lib .sack  19c
Ruby Red

^ p e fn ii i  5 I b . l ^  l9c
Golden Ripe . ^

Pumpkin d
Cut

GREEN BEANS

Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Full Quart 

Jar

■ ;V,’

'Ul'f ,iTji rO’d̂
fY-- - «4ĵ E;nCv;i

Assti. BfotherKd 
WMU Program

'Hiis coming Monday night 
at 7:30 p.m., exciting things 
will be happening to the Fish- ̂  
er County Baptist Associa
tion. The Associational Bro
therhood and WMU pooled 

■ their ideas and came up with 
a most ■ interesting '-speaker 
for their Worker’s Confer
ence. jDale ;<?arter,:, who is 
currently studying in Lub
bock, and who has been ser
ving as an “agricultural mis
sionary” to Brazil in South 
America will be featured 
speaker. Bro. Carter is not 
an ordained minister, he is a 
“lay” missionary.

Dale Carter was reared in 
Roby and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Carter, who 
live in Roby now.

Proceeding the speaker will 
be a devotional thought by 
Floyd Garcia and special mu
sic will be rendered by the 
Y.W.A. organization of First 
Baptist. The Executive Board 
meeting will be at 6:45 p.m.

Baptist 55 Class 
Has Luncheon

The Vera Morrow Sunday 
School Class, First Baptist 
Church, met. at Clark’s Cor- 
fall, Nov. 8, for a Ipncheon 
and business meeting Jan
ice Aldredge and Kay Ken- 
li^ y  presented a . musical 
program...

Members enjoying the pro
gram and g i^  food were: 
liazel Aldredge, Velma - Jc^ - 
son,;rRuby Nowlin, Beitha 
Lea Thompson,. Vernon and 
Vida. Frazier,..̂  Callje Shipp, 
Mrs. E. J. Holt, Mrs. W. E. 
Stephens, John and Lorena 
<^x, Oma Long, Jackie .Lew- 
>iŝ  CncUle^.^I^^

Burk;
Moitow, Janice... ..iUcfr 
Kay Kennedy, Roy and Daisy 
Roberson.

Km ^ s  H o jim ei^  
^ A r p m e r s o i ^

i .Mr. and, Mrs. j. 
were, honored by their ̂  chil
dren and grandchildiren, Sun
day 'w ith ' Open House in 
Community Center, ph their 
5bth V^dding .^niversary.

Friends 6̂  t^Jcouple called 
from tlaree‘to ^ e .

Daughters of the couple 
are Mrs, G. .W. Crawford of 
Rotan and Mrs. F. O. Craw
ford of Odessa.

He is the last surviving 
member of his family. Mrs, 
Kersh has one brother, W. L. 
Loper, of Denton Valley.

Kersh was bom near Ath
ens in Henderson County, 
June 28, 1883, the son of the 
last Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Kersh. He came tp.the Rotan 
area with his family; in 1907, 
the year the town was esftab- 
Ijsh^, and has l iv ^  here 
sW e then. He was engaged 
in farming and  drilling water 
weUs Until his retirement in 
1955.

Mrs. Kersh, the former Es
sie Jane Loper, was bom 
near Clyde in Callahan coun
ty Jan, 24, 1890. She grew up 
in the Dudley Community 
where she and Mr, Kersh 
were married Nov. 10, 1916, 
by the Rev. Dick Bright of 
Potosi, a Baptist preacher.

A tiny bale of cotton, re
ceived as a souvenior from 
the Cotton Palace during 
their wedding trip to Waco 
was on the registration table 
Sunday afternoon along with 
a wedding picture of the cou
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kersh are 
members of the First Metho
dist Church.

Religious Eilm 
At Foursquare

The Religious Sound Mo
tion Picture “Life Eternal” 
will be shown Sunday night, 
November 20th at the Fore- 
square Gospel Church at 7:30 
P.M., i , . ■

“Life Eternal” gives a real 
spiritual challenge: to the 
youth and the adult and is 
a soul stirring film according 
to the local pastor, Rev. Wel- 
ton Parrish.
— Rev. and Mrs."' Parrish and 
 ̂ their ^^Jhu^cb^elopme all to

Churdi is loca te  at 8th St. 
and Genevie Avttiue

m  M
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OES To Observe Notice Veterans 
Thanksgiving All veterans ,̂ widows and 

some children of deceased
Members ‘'of the*' Rotan f fdrawing pension from the

Chapter will veterans administration willEastern
ave

Star
a Thanksgiving.^ J

Nov. ; 22nd, in the Rot^n Ma-  ̂Annual? ihfcdme ^questto^ 
sonic Hall, in h o n o r  o f  Ma^ with an envelope inside the 
son^ members and^ famiK6|: envelopes that thmr Novem-
and the Eastern ^ a r  familie^lber checks comte in.
at 7:00 p.m. ! ■ "" iV  Please, P le a ^  save these

Mr. and Mrs R. O. Allbn^and bring t h i g ^  my office 
Worthy Matfoii antf Wdiths^in the courthouse at Roby 
Patron of the Chapter ex-. before January 31, 1^7. The 
tends a special invitation to envelope and card is even 
all Masons and Eastern Star  ̂ more important this year 
with their families to attend Heretofore, we had been 
this meeting mailing the completed cards

The annual Eastern Star to either Lubbock or Waco
Christmas Meeting wiU be f  ‘ year Beginning to s  year 
U..1J T\  ̂ c u/r«. these cards have to be mail-
Mildred^ Sparks deputy'grand ^  certzin gathering places M illed  aeputy g r^ a  United States. That
matron District II Secti^^^^ ^
is to attend the regular meet- j  i •
ing night and is to give the tremendously impor-
Worthy Grand Matron’s  in- tant this year There just isn t
structions for the coming “ y” ” ® <=®tds anywhere. If sirucuons ror me coming ̂

' then we shall have to write 
into headquarters for anoth
er card. Please do not forget, 
this will take quite awhile. 
These cards have to be made 
up so that the cards will go 
through a computing ma-

Methodists To 
Have Offering

Rotan Methodists will oIj , 
serve Harvest '’̂ Thanksgiving' cWnc
Sunday November ’ 20th at 
-l(i:30 a.m. The Laymen wo
men, youth, and children 
make' this program go by 
their- gifts ' to the
Church. The Church 
decdrated in Thanks^ving 
Style with maiiy itehis raised 
in our area. The thought in

Again, let me emphasize, 
please do not lose these cards 
They will be in the envelope 
with your check that you 
shall receive Nov. 30, 1966; 
You >̂ 11 n ^  to brii^'these 
cards to my office at Roby 
so we ishail have your file to 
work from. If anyone is phy-

mrnd is to remember our pil- shially unable to get to my 
grim-fathers and the Firstoffice, get in touch with me 
Thanksgiving, thieir grtititude dnd I shall bring your file 
to God, counting thl^-BIesf^ land come toyour house. Just 
Sings and naming them one 'bjd sure that you ’keep."this 
byg one. In lesponse to God’S ^ ^ d  ^ d  envelope until you 
love i>eopl  ̂gladly give to tho li^ w  Entirely what your iri- 
work of His Church. jcoW^ for will be and

A cordial invitation is ex-' f l* ' shall work your card 
tended and aU members maiMt to the proper
the' M ^O dist Church aitts; ?f|iiling place.
uf̂ jW to i)e present.

Mr. and Mrs.- Johnny Nor
wood and sons of TTirock?, 
njpfton; ylshed h^0n^dt^eBIV 
Mrs. W. T. Hardy here Sat
urday,,
moved Mrs. Hardy to the 
ne>v Housing Project

If any c^stion  comes up 
see me and shall try and 
Work it Oiit. y
; '̂ STCyE'̂ ELhEX

3 > Cdunty Scu-vice officer

i*Mr. and Mrs. . Tom Collins 
Arlin Visifed Mrs. ' Col- 

alkl j liils’ parents,' Mr, and 'Mrs. 
Mrs. Hard5r’s new address ih ' 0.., L. Patterson at Benjamin
710 North Garfield. ' J over the weekend.

b-.’ I  ̂V"-.. ’ f-V;

VALUES
S A N D Y  S A V e n  S A Y S t

EGGS - 
BISCUITS
BIRDS EYE

STRA
VELLOW

YAMS - 
BANANAS - 
P M O  BEANS
DEL MONTE

FRUIT CQCICTAIL

3
10 OZ. PKG.

■ ■ 32c
■ k l k

lb. 10c
8 Ik 9 S c

NO. 2Y2 c a n

■ ■ 39c 
- lb. 19c

CLASSIFIEDS
3c per word first msertion; 

2c per word subsequent 
insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 50c 
Minimum subsequent inser
tions 35c, Card of thanks 
take classified rate. Name, 
(not telephone' Nd.) must be 
given on all charge classi
fied, and pxayment due on 
publication. -

living room, dining room and' £  D
kitchen. Central heat. Inquire Ifl Ol.l\£X Of tv̂ Vm 
and make bid. Rev. Marvin 
Fisher, pastor. 40-tfc

9x12 Plastic coated linol 
eum rugs - Regular price ‘ 
$5.95 at $4.95. J^pby Hard
ware. , ^

Responsible party take up 
payment on 1965 model Twin 
needle fully automatic Sing
er Sewing ma^chine. Console 
model. "Makes '̂all fancy stit
ches Without using attach 
■ments origin^ jmce, $399.1^. 
Balance $11^.65, Take up 
$8.50 monthly? payments. 
Phone 7-234d!' 41-2tc
- ■—I 1* ----- 5 ■_<.

Tor Sale, 3P Cqtton, jStrijp- 
peTs. Dealer dverloaded. Bar
gain this mp. Anson Imple
ment Co. Phone Valley 
4-1285 — after 5 p.m. Valley 
4-1106. 41-2tc

Fresh, frisky Minnows, 
inquire at Moore Grocery or 
1 block. north Post Office.

14-cfc
ZZZZZ TT , . I will do ironing in my
GERT S a gay g irl. ready for j, Lester Greenway.
a whirl after cleaning carpets 7-2537 41-2tc
with Blue Lustre. Rent — ^ ^ ^  
electric shampiooer $1. Lan- For Sale Baled Haygrazer 
des Furniture Company. j 70c bale, Edwin McCombs,,

29-ltc ' ph, 7-2877.___________ 41-3tp

Hand com grinder - fine SALE
for tortillas, $6.95. Roby jq2 Acres - 95 Acres culti-
Hardware.

For Sale, 8 pt. chisel plow, 
John Deer Feed MUl, irriga
tion pip>e, port? and wire, 
Stanley Nov̂ rlin, 19-tfc

vated - 5 miles east - 1 mile 
South. Contact Frank Levens 
3584 No. 9th St., Abilene, 
Texas, Phone OR 4:f226.

4Utfc

Tip Top ' Binder Twine, 
made in Holland, Roby Hard
ware.

Plenty of gun cases to pro
tect your gun. $2.95. Roby 
Hardware,?; /'"

For SalCi Ernest W. Cleve
land Residence, 104 W. 
Burnside. Two bedroom
brick, two baths, and at
tached garage:-: Kfeaza school 
and on pavement. See Elvis 
Elrod WI 7-2470 . 25tfc

For Sale, he%y -cast iron 
gas heater. WiU lieat big hall> 
church, school, store or big 
home. Will last forever, 
weighs over 60 Tbs. less fhart 
half cost $25, CecU Litief.

Free Home Bijihfe Corre
spondence Courj^ei No obli
gation in any way. Send 
card or letter tp Bihle Coi;- 
respondence Cour^, feox P9, 
Rotan;- - -m - ' t  viTO-tfc,

For Sale, GS(^' • hirniture 
and appliances"*- good selec
tion. One piece or hpuseRU, 
Landes FumitureP 113 N. 
Garfield, W l , |! ^ 7 L  i

Etectric Knife $11.95 - Elec
tric^ Tooth Bnish set $2.95.: 
Both fuUy guaranteed. ■’Roby* 
Hardware.

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbing. 208 4th, phone 
WI 7-3290, J. B. Smith:

41-tfc
2 burner electric Hof Plate 

$6.95. Roby Hardware!, v > •

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors, Ranges, and Washing 
MacWnes — Home Lumber 

ompany, '
For Sale 1 Case tractor, 

tool bar planter and culti
vator, all in good conditioii, 

D. Gartman. Premier Sta- 
'nn phone .7-1017. 5-tfc

KIMBELL’S

■nyp I
ARKET

Matched Cut Crystal table^ 
ware Set only $3,95. Roby 
Hardware.
I;,, For Srtle: Jqhrt  ̂ Deere 
four rqw cultivator, four row 
tool bar, 77 stripper, .pulled 
about 76 bales. Albert Harris, 
Girard,; Texas. 40-2tp

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors? Rang^, and ‘Washing 
Machines - Home Lumber 
Company. 3' f- -V l-

Notipe — Pic|ure Fram
ing; E. L. Yeqts, phone No. 
3821 - Roby, Texas, 22-ltp

Shepherd Dies
Mrs. Mary Jane Shepherd, 

71, of Lubbock died at 7:20 
a.m. Saturday in Methodist 
Hospital. She had been a long 
time Lubbock resident.

She was mother of Rev. 
Neal l^epherd, former i^stt^  
of Hilihrert Baptist Church 
Church Tiere„3 who now is 
pasturing a Baptist Church in 
Brownwoocfe'’

Firtieral*:^sqiyipes were at 
2:30 fi.m. Monday in the Ar
nett Benson Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Billy Barber, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Hobbs N:M. offic
iating. Assisting was the Rev, 
I. D. Walker, pastor of the 
Highland Baptist Church.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under direc
tion of Reshaven Funeral 
Home

Mrs. Shepherd was bom at 
Cooper and was a member of 
the Arnett Benson Baptist 
Church, where she was a 
teacher of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class for 15 years

Survivors include her hus
band, Oscar Neal; three sons, 
G- L. Shepherd, Cooper; Neal 
Shepherd, Brownwo^, and 
Doyle Shepherd, 4601 28th; 
two daughters, illrs. George 
Harlart, ^Littlefield and Mrs. 
Mary Standsbeny, Dallas; 12 
^grandchildren and six great
grandchildren and two broth- 
ers> J. J .  Carrell, and D. N. 
Carrell, 519 46th St.

PUBLIC AVCTIOB
121 N. CLEVELAND 

SATURDAY NTTE — 8 P.M.
WELCOME CONSIGNMEOT STOCK ^  15% COM
MISSION MINIMUM CHASGE 15c ON LITTLE 
ITEMS UNDER $1.00. ^  ?

,V Owner - Auctioneer . , i
. DON’T FORGET THE PLACE OR TIME ' 3

•Alj ‘.i’x’*
ROTAN AUCTION 

ROY LUCUS ‘

YOU are invited" to" Usten 
to the Ihrtn itlyei^ai^ist'P^ 
grom eac^ ^ i ^ y  
9:Q0 to""9:%  ^ ^ ;  
Stamford;* 14^ d i ybuf di#;

17-tfc
*^WOULD ^BELBEV#’

20p/o Rajige Kubes as low 
as $58.00 ton
low as $57.00 jP i. ^  types 
of bulk feeds M j^V^sd . 
your bam dr fepers. 
wheat aSĵ *o ^ .80  bu. 
Supply limited. Prices ̂ subject 
to  change without notice. 
Pied "TipgrnSini^TH^l^^^^ 
Teias. Code 
1684. ^

For 'Tertdjing — f^irdllel 
and Standiara, see Glenn Phit 
lips or Ph. BL 6-2191 Peacock 

39-12tp
For Kept, Television, 

Washers,;* • Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Hospital Beds, Rall- 
away'Beds, Bdt^-Beds, High 
Chairs, B u ffe r^  Shampooer, 
and idther
Furniture, 1:13 ?^rHdld, 
WI 7-3171. : 9-tfc

For Rent, 2 bedroom house, 
central heat, plumbed , for 
washer and; MOQÂ i E.
6th, Charlie': RTveVs, * call 
7-2435. i & 41-2tp

for private party of six or more

11 to 12
also reservations a'vaiiable for groups, 

organizations or special parties.
£ at tbev

Lewis Foy visited in the 
home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Williams in Ft. 
Btockton Sunday. Artotfiei* 
sister, Mrs.5„E4itb Herrpn oL 
Lovington, N. "7̂ ; and thd 
Williams’ »■*; daughters, Mrs, 
June M c^^dlL  -r and. J^fs. 
Jana Frank of Santa Cruz, 
Bolivia were also there with 
them. Mrs. Frank left Mort- 
day td|j<»n hdr husband irti 
Bolivia, ' after visiting rela
tives in the States,

Mrs. J. N. Clark Recently 
visited her t, ,  granddaughter 
and family the Charles Hayn
es, who were moving from 
Odessa to Silver City, N.M. 
She helped them make the 
move before returning; hoj^p. 
Claries -will be cashlsrv? 0f 
Pk-if State Bank in'* Silvfei* 
City and Maxine will J>e Jab- 
atory technician at the hos
pital.} ; ■ V ^  ^

‘ ivfr. and Mrs! N. D. Miersr 
clrtlcd. har aunis, Alice and 
Anna Yates to their homd ju 
Dallas over the week^d.^’

^ReVi T. R. Bedford, Miss- 
idj^^. Indians will bei 

ijBfeart; speaker jat Hobbs Bap
tist Church Sunday, Nov., 
20.“ - Everyorte is invttedi

Mr. M orris •,r-r

-ITie Advance received word 
^his week from Mrs. S.. B.? 
Mair a t  Canyon telling of 
the recfeht serious' illness of 

one of our 
favorite pioneers and we 
were very glad to hear he is 
now able ;to be up in wheel! 
chair following a bout withj 
pneumonia. They are living 
at La Casa Rest Home, 2623- 
12th ave. Canyon.

LMrs.:*Mary Anderson and 
sqn Clarence of SnydOr 
i t ^ T ^  son, Hat(dd:i|ii3^^^j^ 
Hospital in PhoMix,^ Anz.' 
where he had surgery and 
will p ro ^ '^ y  haveî
■eratib'nrty '

Mr. and Mrs. T «^  R o g ^  
^of Rotan, Mr, arid; Mrs. 
^Shorty Homburg of Sweet-

- ’ J ** T__ ; ‘^water visited their brother,Mr and^Mrs. Jerry^-Ste^^ j  Kincaid
enville and daughter of Ab- Sunday.ilene virtted vtheirL p aren t 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale^Cave and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Stephen- 
‘son  ̂over the:'weekend, v #  4
’ • ' '3. ■ I *

' V • , tUe*, ,
Mrs. Jim^Wihiamson and 

her son, Marie of Snyder vis- 
ited her brothrt^ H. 
dell in Brownfield jB^rt^Yj
He .recently
rtrcke?^;"^

suffered'

Mr. and Mrs. Les Mc
Combs yisited her sister, 

, ̂ S .  Tohn Anderson and Mr. 
I^A^erson, near;: Aspernioat

0u n ;i^ ll o f ' Roby ? I >|sit©d 
iMrs.̂ v Annie T^lrtstin^ 'and 
M rs/^L illie^ ttfibM  ip ^  
Rest Home hirte' Sunddy

-'i

Hinds

CARD OF AJp^^EI^|TIOff
I wish to 'egress sincere 

appreciation ft|r the sympa-r
Matched ^ t  Crystal set of 

one 2 qt. pitcher 'artd 8 glass
es Either in clear or blue -} thy that was lexfended to my

son James Belton Hargrove 
at the passing of his father, 
CWO James Hargrove. 

Thank you,
Mrs. B. Jay Hargrove 
and James B. Hargrove

only $3.49. Jloby Hardware.
If Dft- says tdeers, get-new 

Ph5 tablets. Fast as- liquids.
Only 98c at Ragsdale Phbr- 
macy._______________ 16-ftc

For Rent Green Acres 
Drive-N in Roby, call 3342,
Boby. 35-tfc

For Sale: “77” John Deere 
Stripper, 3 John Deere CoU 
ton Trailers, L. A. Spaaks, 
phone WI 7-3068. 38-tfc

2 blade Razor blade stain
less steel pocket knives - 
only 98c. Roby Hardware.

For Sale, John Deere cot
ton stripper and 2 cotton 
trailers, L. C. Senn. 40-2tp

Wanted, Disc Sharpening.
P. B. Middlebrook, Farmer’s i and hope to go back to work 
Gin, 40tfc I soon. Again i>I say Thank

^ * I "'*-.11 God Bless You.
o > Mrs. W. J. (Marie) Cashen.3 lots, $3500, 207 W. Bum-

THANKS
It is with deepest appre

ciation that I would like to 
express mv gratitude for ev- 
r^^thing that has been done 
for my family , and myself 
during the time 1 had surgery 
and recovery on my right 
ankle. For every card and 
letter, all the food, the vis
its, every deed and especia
lly your prayers, I would 
like to say Thank You. Ev
eryone has been so nice to 
us. I am doing just fine

side, B. F. Young, Ph. WI 7-
339?. 40-tfr-

[ For Sale All fixtures in 
Price Grocery at bargain
prices, see Roy Lucus at Ro
tan Auction. 41r.ltc

NOTICE, the Methodist 
■'T^-sonage is being offered 

for sale. This is the first ad 
, ̂  placed to sejl,,|h^. prcp«i ty

Joyce Boen. son of Mrs. 
F""? ’'e.en ‘q f’l an Odes.sa 
hospital, and j t  last report 
was improving.

' I' r̂s. Hollis Swar- 
ingin ^ d  Mr. and Mrs. Kik'' 

: I g ^ L u b b ^ k
Sunda:̂
S w ^ r in p n .

78- bedredw br^t^G ne A o s ^ ^

Mr. artd Mrs. Horace Ar
rington attended the Golden 
Anniversary of his brother, 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, 
Arrington in LeudefS Srtn< 
day.;;:

' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Will-; 
iams'’and>Mr.*'>artd Mrs. J,aipi 
,es.„Nettlrton of Hobbs wefe 
fin Abilen^^ Sunday to be with 
the i family of Joe Easter- 
wood, who died in Hendrick 
jMjemorial Hospital Sunday 
afternoon; J

Mrs. Clark Howell of Ab
ilene came Tuesday to be ‘ 
wifii her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
McClain during surgery, and 
also visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Sparks and fam
ily.

■ Ĵ nd Mrs. Glen Cov
artd vdaughters^  ̂ ;0 Pamna 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nash Miers recently.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar 3ehnett Sunday after
noon was Mr. and Mrs. Tyne 
Perkins of Abilene, also Mr, 
an^ Mrs,. W. B. Dobbins of 
' idimlin. t

Mrs; ’ ' Marvia 
of Stamford visited 

her father, H. L, Davis and 
the families of her sistersi 
the H. Thompsons and Bill 
TDays Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Keese of Stam
ford visited her sister, Mrs# 
James B. Day Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. C tok 
visited last weekend in 
Grandview with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clark and* family.

M"*. ard M'ts. .T. O. Coop
er visited their children Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cooper id 
Stamford and Mr,, and Mrs. 
Bill Todd and family in Ab
ilene^ over the weekend.

ENAMELWARE
R O AS TER S !/^

’ ' ♦'.v.V ^
Ja'. '

Just in time for Thanksgiving 

-— sensational savings on 

gleaming blue porcelain 

enam el^ steel roosters*

W H IL E  THEY L A S T . . .

3 to 7 lb. capacity • • 8 8 ^
5 to 10 lb. capacity • • 9 9 ^

12 to 18 lb. capacity . • $1,66 
16 to 24 lb. capacity . • $1,88

w*" J ^ ^ J-.'' ̂ A '/

._
■V'

...

rectanguiAr model

12 to 16 Ib. capacity . 
18 to 22 lb. capacity.

$ 2 .2 7
$Z77

BUyl MORE— SAVE MORE AT
j V. Ujiiin’s

ll ■•■'I..



In the E O T  A N  Area, 
who’s the In Crowd talking to? 
Buick dealerSf mostly.

Hogsett Chevrolet Company
111 SOUTH CLEVEIAÎ ROTAN

FB Membership 
Hits High Point

Waco —• (Spl.)— The 
Texas Bureau passed
the 100,(X)O j ^ r k  in . member
ship ■^edn«day .for the first 
time iHj itk 33-year‘history.

Dairy Farmer O ^ a ld  Nor
man, 47, of Route 1, Wills 
Point, Van Zandt  ̂County, 

the 100,000th'  membet 
Si^ed tip’̂ lthisyear. His mem
bership'was., processed about 
noon, Nov. 11th as the Texas 
Farm Bureau set an all-time 
high Record in membership.

TFB Organization Director 
Wayne Little said the official 
1966 totalv?.would, be several 
hundred over t ^  100,000- 
mark. His staff is still tabu
lating the flood of member
ships that poured into the 
TFB headquarters here the 
first two days of this week. 
Oct. '31 was the end of the 
organization’s fscal and 
membership year.

Little said the new record 
high membership means that 
more than nine out of every 
ten farmers and ranchers in 
Texas belonging to a general 
farm organization are mem
bers of the Texas Farm Bu
reau.

’'TfejcaS'-Fann ĵ Bureau^'^eS'i'^ 
dent C. H. DeVaney drove to 
.Van Zandt County Wednes
day afternoon to personally 
prwent Nomian with his 
membership card and to con
gratulate him on being the 
100,000di member.

The Normans milk 126 
cows on the dairy farm in 
eastern Van Zandt County. 
He owns 360 acres and leases 

J5Q(̂  moire.’ He  ̂ his- wife 
are parents of a boy, Michael' 
Lynn, 8; and a daughter. Sue 
Ann, 4. Norman said he join-1 
ed Farm Bureau to take ad-' 
vantage of its newly-inaugu
rated livestock marketing 
program, ;

The Texas Farm Bureau 
had 95,204 members last

Strickland Is 
Angus Assn. Mhr

Gary Strickland,, 19, Rotan, 
has been granted a junior 
membership in the American 
Angus ^Association at 
Joseph, Missouri, announces 
Glen Bratcher, secretary.

This new junior member
ship entitles the member to 
register purepred Angus at 
regular membership rates 
ind to the privileges of the 
Association until the age of 
21. At this time junior mem
bers are eligible to convert to 
lifetime memberships in the 
Association.
ThŜ re were 118 >young-~peo  ̂

pie in the United States to re
ceive junior memberships last 
month.

year: The gain this year 
marks- the 14th straight year 
for the state’s largest farm 
organization -to sho wan in
crease in membership.

NOW...A SOAK
t o  d i s s Q l v e r  h e t g y y  d i r t  

a n d  s t u b b o r n  s o i l

queen.
now gets 

clothes 
cleaner 

than ever

No longer need you go to any special fuss 
or bother to soak your badly soiled clothes. 
The new Speed Queen takes care of it auto
matically with a built-in soak cycl6. Result: 
cleaner clothes than ever! And that, with a 
Speed Queen, is really clean]

LANDES
FURNITURE

rhe O. E. S. 
neets each 

Second 
Tuesday 

at 7:30 in 
vthe HalL .̂

Visitors Welcome 
Bertha Allen, W.M. 
Josephine Martin, Sec.

The Rotan Advance I

Rotan Lodge 
No. 956 

A. F & A. M.
Meets Third 

Thursday 
Night of 
each month

Visitors Invited 
R. O. Allen, W.M.
Emory Keener, Sec.

Thurs. Nov. 17, 1966 No. 41

Natl. Gypsum Sr, 
VP Sales Retires

Buffalo, New York — John 
W. Brown, senior vice presi 
dent - sales , National Gyp 
sum Company, will retire on 
November 1, after 31 years 
with the company.

j^rown, one of the nation’s 
top authorities in the build
ing indust^, began his caf" 
eer with National Gypsum 
in 1935. He was nam ^ dis
trict manager of the com
pany’s Dallas, sales area }n 
1941 and promoted to genefr 
al sales manager for the com
pany in 1948.

In 1952, he was elected 
vice president for dealer 
sales and three years later 
elected vice president for 
general sales. He moved up 
to senior vice president for 
marketing in 1955 and elect
ed to his present position as 
senior vice president - sale? 
in 1959. He has also served 
as a member of the Board of 
Directors for the company 
since 1955.

Brown attended Ceptral 
College in Fayette, Missouri. 
He holds directorships in the 
Gypsum Association, Insula
tion Board Institute, Metal 
Lath Association and the 
Mineral Fiber Products Bu
reau. He is also a member of 
the Board of Directors of 
Birdair Structures, Inc., and 
International Life Insurance 
Company, both Buffalo com
panies.

An avid golfer, hunter and 
fisherman, he is a member 
of the Buffalo Club, Country 
Club of Buffalo and the Cap
ital City Club of Atlanta, 
Georgia.

NEW
LOCATION

I am now operating “imy 
Furniture Repair and 
Refinishing Shop first 
door south of new City 
Hall.
I can do any Furniture 

repair and guarantee all 
work.

W. F. Hughes 
Repair Shop

South Garfield

School Nurse 
Attends Seminar

Marie Boyd, R.N., Fisher 
County School Nurse, attend
ed a Seminar sponsored by 
the Abilene State School, at^ 
Ramada Inn on November 3. 
The program was on “Men
tal Retardation and Its Caus
es.” The group of approxi
mately 200 doctors, nurses, 
heads of centers for mentally 
retarded, and others enjoyed 
many interesting speakers 
from over the state. Of pri
mary interest was informa
tion brought by Dr. Richard 
Koch, of Medical Division 
Child Development Clinic, 
Childr«i’s Hospital of |x)S 
Angeles, California. His sub
ject was “ Metabolic Disor
ders as T h ^  Rdate to Men  ̂
tal Retardation.”

On Nov. 4, Mrs. Boyd at
tended TSTA State Conven
tion in Austin. The assembly 
Villa Capri Motel yrith attpn-f 
was in convention room at 
dance of several hundred 
nurses from over the state.

The after luncheon speak
er for the Nurse’s section wajf 
Lt. Gov. Prestwi Smith, who 
ing material to hold the nurs- 
brought some most interest- 
es spellbound for at least one 
hour, along with a few jokes 
speech very "spicy” and eo- 
to make the rest of his 
lightening for “School Nurs
es in Texas Education.”

See us for your Carpet 
Needs. We have Carpets 
in Stock ond other sam
ples to choose from.
We have professional 
personal to install all our 

carpets with your 
satisfaction guaranteed

Landes Furniture
WI 7-3171 Rotan

For Any and All 
PLUMBING

CALL

Bennett 
Plundbing Co. 

n ion e 284
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

DAY OR NUE

GENERAL
UPHOLSTOY

Specializing in Seat 
Covers and Repairing 

Trucks
âr Cars, Pickups and 

Talor.made  ̂Seat Covers 
for Cars, Pickups and 

Trucks - Also all types 
Furniture Upholstery 

and Repairing

Jay
Hendon Upholstry

Phone W l 7-3231 
306 W. Snyder Av.

Dr. Jack Lewis 
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone BE 4-2624 

1408 Hailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

AIR
CONDITIONER
INSTALLATION and 

REPAIR WORK
|ilso have Pumps, Motors, 

Tubin" P a^ , Etc. 
ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCE 
REPAIRING 

Electrical Outlets and 
Light Fixtures 

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

► Champ Clark 3|
702 E. 7th 

?h. WI 7-3463 Rotan i ►

AUTHORIZED DEALER
A flood in Hwang-ho, China 

wiped out an estimated 900,- 
QOO lives in 1887.

Try Classif ied A4l»’Th«y P*y

Hamlin 
Flying Service
(former Gray Flying

Service - Rotan) 
AERIAL APPLICATION

Cotton Insect, Brush and 
Weed Control 

Instruction and Charter 
C. G. FISHER

523 NW Ave. J. - Hamlin 
Phone 915-SP 4-2331

Tax Discount
'±

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL 
APPLY THIS YEAR AS LAST 

ON EARLY PAYMENT OF
CITY TAXES

The following will apply:

2% NOV. 1 thru NOV. 31 

1% DEC. 1 thru DEC. 31 

First suid Last Days Inclusive

City of Eotm
Cotton Producer 
To Vote On 
Promotion Order

Producers of upland cotton 
will vote Dec. 5-9 to deter
mine whether a research and 
promotion order should be 
issued for upland cotton, the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture annoimced today.

Officials of USDA’s Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
said the referendum will be 
conducted by mail ballot 
th ro u ^  county ASCS offices 
in conjunction with the up
land cottem marketing;'quota 
referendum, but in>;a sĉ par- 
ate ballot.

Approval by two-thirds of 
the producers voting, or by 
a majority of producers vot
ing if that majority accounts 
for two-thirds of the cotton 
tQoesented inthe referen
dum, is necessary for the or
der to become effective.

Today's announcement fol
lowed USDA’s final decisions 
of the provisiems, to be in- 
duded in the proposed order 
and on the regulations to be 
used for the referendum.

The proposed cotton re
search and promotion pro
gram would be administered 
by a Cotton Board composed 
of members nominated by 
cotton producing organiz
ations and selected by the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

The program would be fi
nanced through assessments 
of $1 per bale from upland 
cotton producers, to be col
lected Ity cotton handlers de
signated by the Cotton 
Board. Collections from any 
producer who did not wish 
to contribute would be re
funded upon written apfdi- 
cation. Assessment would 
start at the beginning of the 
ginning season for the 1967 
crop.

C&MS officials said pro
ducers are eligible to vote in 
the referendum if they were 
“engaged in the production” 
of the 1966 upland cotton 
crop during calendar year 
1966. The ter n “engaged in 
the production” is defined to 
include planting an upland 
cotton crop even though the 
crop is not harvested if the 
failure to harvest is not caus
ed by the neglect of the far
mer.

Those sharing in an upland 
cotton crop or proceeds from 
it, on a farm as an owner, 
cash tenant, sharecropper, 
share tenant, or landlord of 
share tenant (except for a 
landlord of a standing rent, 
c.ash rent, or fixed rent ten
ant,) shall also be consider

ed engaged in the production 
of that drop.

In addition, owners or op
erators of a farm for which 
an acreage allotment for an 
upland cotton crop was es
tablished according to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act 
of 1938, as amended, but on 
which that crop was not pro
duced, shall generally be con
sidered to be engaged in the 
production of that crop in the 
year in which that crop, 
produced, would have bWn 
harvested.

This definition of “^engaged 
in production” is also used in 
the marketing quota referen
da r^ulation.

Each producer is entitled 
to only one “yes” or “no” 
vote in the referendum.

C&MS officials explained 
however, that if it is neces
sary to calculate the volume 
of production by voters to 
determine the outcome of the 
feferendum, coimty ASCS 
offices will make this calcu
lation cm the basis of their 
records of 1966 planted acre
age and protected lint yield 
per acre for each farm.

A farmer with additional 
production in the county or 
state other than the county 
in which he is eligible to vote 
must establish that interest 
with his ASCS office prior 
to the beginning of the ref- 
er^dum  in order for t h a t  
production to be considered.

This order was proposed by 
the National Cotton Council. 
The legislation authorizii^ it 
was designed to enable cot
ton producers to engage in a 
comprehensive self-help pro
gram to strengthen cotton’s 
competitive position and to 
maintain and expand domes
tic and foreign markets and 
uses for U. S. cotton.

USDA’s final deceision in 
favor of the order was based 
on the evidence developed at 
a 2-week public hearing in 
August and includes consid
eration of comments failed 
on the recommended decision 
published in the Oct. 5 ed- 
eral Register.

Asummary of the proposed 
cotton research and promo
tion order to be voted upon 
will be sent to each eligible 
voter along with his ballot. 
Complete copies of the order 
will be available at county 
ASCS offices.

J. M. Cobb, Mrs. Larry 
Weatherman and children re
cently attended the wedding 
of his granddaughter, the 
former Doris Lucille Tumb- 
leson to Roger Furman Vin
son in Lubbock. Judy Lynn 
Weatherman was flower girl 
in the wedding.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick home, IV4 baths, water well and 
wei! landscaped, located in East part of town.
3 bedroom home with large den, water well on l '/2 
lots located on Forrest Street 
2 room and bath, house to be moved. Cheap.
Low equity in 2 bedroom heuse. Formerly Fred 
Sdilcade residence.
Small down payment on 2 bedroom house, located 
512 McArthur Street,

ROTAN REAL ESTATE
JEWELL FANCHER

311 Garfield Phooe WI 7-3207
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CALVARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
R. D. »Harris, Pastor 

Phone'WI 2§25 
Comer Grwievleve and 

Stonefwall
Sundajr S(^iooi . .  <‘10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wor^ip 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 ,p.m. 
Evening Vforship .* 7:00 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

CROSS ROADS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

(6 MUes SW of Rotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor
Phone WI 7-2097 Rotan 
Sunday School ..  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a,m. 
Training Union *.. 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 pirn. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

FIRST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
Rev. W. D. Adams, Pastor

I was not disobedient unto 
the heavenly vision. Acts 
26:19. The vision of God’s 
work and the desire to help 
others should always char
acterize the Christian. 
Sunday School . . 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Night

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 N. McKinley WI 7-3471 
Rev. Billy'Hudnall, Pastor 

Sunday Sdbocri . .  9:45 a.in. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ----  7:30 p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
A Complete Program for All 

Fully Air Conditioned 
Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST ! 
CHURCH 

209 N. McKinley 
Ph. WI 7-2334. 

Parsonage 405 Johnston 
; Rljone WI . '

Marvin Fisher, PastcM"
Sunday School ..  9»’30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
MYF .................  6:00 p.m.
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m. 
Monday CircJe . .  3:00 p.m. 
Joy Circle 1st and 3rd

Tuesday . . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer Circle 9:30 a.m. 
Choir Practice Wed.

7:30 p.m.
Official Board Meeting 1st 

Wednesday of Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m.
V/ednesday Evening Prayer 

Service - 8:00 p.m. 
Worship with us and you 

will feel at home - Welcome

jp-’i '■ '  ̂ ^

At."' ' i "
'tr

TO PRAY
'* / ’yl\- M an  can, and should, pray anywhere. God has placed 

no limitations on his communing with him.

Our Lord has said, . . Ask and ye shall receiue/' God 

listens when we seek him, no matter where, however 

he desires that we gather together in prayer too.

. . .  mme house shall be called an house of prayer for 

all people/

Attend church Sunday and know the joy of prayer 

with others.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
fo r the sake of the welfare of himself and his family.
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 

V olone w ill set ihim free to live  as a child of God/

FORESQUARE
CHURCH

Eignth and Greneviene 
Rev. & Mrs. Welton Parrish 

Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship li:00 §.m. 

Midweek Service 
Wednesday Nite 

Singspiration & Fellowship 
Psalms 122:1:^1 wa^glacJ 
when they said unto me, Let. 
us go into the house of the 
Lord.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA 
1st Mexican Baptist Church 
W. Johnston & N. Garfield 

Henry Medina, Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union .. 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:45 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday .. 7:30 p.m.

SARDIS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(9 miles SW of Rotan) 
Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday School . . . .  10; a.m. 
Morning Worship . .  11 a.m. 
Training Union ..  6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

LeRoy Best, Pastor
Sunday School . . 10:00 a<m. 
Morning Wcrship lltOO a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p.m, 
'Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 

Midweed Prayer Service 
Wednesday . .  7:00 p.m.

LITTLE ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:45 a^m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
B.T.U. . . . . . . . . . .  5:00 p.m.
Evening Service . .  6:00 p.m. 
Mission Monday . 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting . .  7:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lincoln and Sherman Ave.
SUNDAY

Bible Classes for all ages 
10 to 11 a.m.

Worship Service, 11 to 12.. 
Worship Service —

11 to 12 aun. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8:00 
Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Epifanio Ortiz, Minister '

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St. 

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor
Parsonage-Phone WI 7-3256 
Church Phone - WI 7-3094 

Sunday Schocrf, , .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
NYPS .................. 6:30 p.m.
Evening ............. 7:00 p.ni.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday . . . .  7:30 p.ih.̂

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitchell, Minister ,, 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9;45 a.m. ai^  
6:00 p.m.

Worship, 10:30 a.m. and
7:00. p.m.

; WEDNESDAY 
' Bible Study for all agie‘“' 

7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY

Worship at Nursing Home . 
6:00 p.m.

SERMON TOPICS

SAINT JOSEPH’S 
CHURCH

305 E. Lee St. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Hilarin Lapi^ski, Pastor
Masses Sundays —

7:00 - 9:00 o.m. 
Mondays and Saturdays — 

8:30 a.m. ^
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays .......... 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturdays — 

7:00 p.m.
Missions: Sacred Heart, 

(near Hamlin)
Mass F ridays___6:00 p.m.
Sacred Heart, Aspermont - 
Mass Sundays . .  10:15 a.m.

iiiiin iiim iiiiin n in in n iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiiiiH iiiiiiiiiii

Mac’ Burger Bar 

Rockwell Bro. & Company 

J. D. Burk Grocery & Market

Heleman 6c Neeley Garage 

8 til Late Grocery 

f^arm Tractor 6c Service, Inc
f

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis 6c Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency

Winn’s Variety Store 

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Weathersbee Funeral Home 

Rotan Gin

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Thrift way Super Market 

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 

Rotan Motor Compciny 

Smiith 6c Cyphers Gulf Station

R. L. Young Insurance

First National Bank 

Campbell Department Store 

Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes’ Furniture 

Home Lumber Co. 

Farmers Gin

Rotan Sed Delinting Co., Inc. 

Price Grocery

Rotan Paint 6c Body Shop 

Gandy’s-Bill Henderson



THE ROTAN ADVANCE
E. H. B elton , PubMaher
TELEPHONE, DIAL W1 7-2562

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 IN FISHER COUNTF______$3.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection'* upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person firm or corporation vhich may occur in the columns of the 
BOTAN ADVANCE be gladly corrected ui^n being called to th«
attention of the editor. '  _•n-civaa

a l l  CORRESPONDENCE TO DRAWER U, ROTAN, TEXAS 
Tba publisher is not responsible for copy omission, typographical errow 

or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
naxt issue t^er it is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGW PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

Co. Agent News:
By James S. Nomian

Johnny Ammons, manager 
of Midwest Electric Coop, 
who recently spent six 
months in South Viet Nam 
assisting in establishment of 
a rural electric system there, 
was chief speaker at the anr 
nual Fisher County 4-H 
Achivement Awards Banquet 
in Rotan, Saturday night.

Ammons said he believed 
that if the agitators and dem
onstrators in this coimtry 
could spend some time in 
South Viet Nam, they would 
appreciate the opportunities 
and benefits they enjoyed in 
our great nation.
* The banquet in the Rotan 

school cafeteria was sponsor
ed for the eighth straight 
year by the Midwest Electric 
Coop and the Citizens State

Bank of Roby.
Among 4-H’ers having a 

part on .the program were 
Bobby Smith, Linda Morgan, 
Terry Floyd and Peggy Coff
man.
Nancy Whitworth and Phil

lip Maberry presented adult 
leader awards. Several adult 
leaders assisted Mrs. Alice 
Ballenger, county home dem
onstration agent and James 
Norman, county agricultural 
agent, in presenting the 4-H 
awards, including the Gold 
Star to the top 4-H boy and 
girl.

Top awards at the banquet 
went to Nancy Whitworth, 
the 1966 Gold Star girl; to 
Phillip Maberry, Gold Star 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kreidel, outstanding adult 
4-H leaders.

The gold Star girl is the 15- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Whitworth of 
the Busby Community. She

has been in 4-H Club work 
for five years, has had pro
jects in clothing, food pre
paration and preservation, 
gardening, poultry and home 
improvements. She attended 
the State 4-H Round-up last 
June. Nancy has held numer
ous offices in her' club and 
is active in rodeo programs, 
serving queen of rodeos at 
Roby, Sweetwater and Abi
lene.

The Gold Star boy is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Maberry of Duncanville, for
merly of the McCaulley com
munity. He is 15 years old, 
has 'been in 4H work five 
years. He has been active in 
exhibiting heifers at live
stock shows, carrying out 
beef cattle demonstrations 
and serving as an officer in 
his club.

His name and that of Miss 
Whitworth will be enscrihed 
on a Gold Star honor roll 
plaque that hangs in Fisher 
County courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreidel have 
been active adult leaders for 
two and five years respect
ively. Mrs. Kriegel attended 
the state 4-H adult leader 
Forum in Austin as represen
tative of District 3 of the I 
Extension Service and as a | 
result assisted in conducting i 
a similar Forum for district j 
adult leaders at Vernon re-] 
cently. '

Mr. Kreidel has worked
with exhibitors of livestock 
in state, regional and county 
shows. He also took part in 
the District 3 Forum at Ver
non. Their names will be en
graved on an honor roll 
plaque in the courthouse. 
Members of the 4-H organi

zation receiving awards all 
on a county level unless 
otherwise indicated were: 
Kay Schubert, achievement; 

Nancy Whitworth, dairy 
foods; Peggy Coffman, dress 
revue; Judy Carlton, food- 
nutrition; Andrew Cox, food- 
nutrition; Ann Kemp, home 
economics; Virginia Ballen
ger, home economics; Linda 
Morgan, home improvement 
and blue ribbon in district; 
Phillip Maberry, public spea
king; Bobby Smith, tractor, 
red ribbon in district.

Gold Star girl, Nancy Whit
worth of Busby Community.

Gold Star boy, Phillip Ma
berry of McCaulley

Junior 4-H members re
ceiving awards were:

Karla Kreidel, beef, district 
blue ribbon; David Hill, bread 
demonstration; district blue 
ribbon; Rebecca Kiker, bread 
demonstration; Prescilla 
Reed, clothing, district red 
ribbon; Sheree Thompson, 
clothing; Sharia Thompson, 
clothing; Julia Ballenger, 
clothing; Mike Herron, dairy 
district red ribbon, Aubrey

Carey, idairy foods; Cindy 
Mash, dairy foods, district 
clothing red ribbon; Lynn 
Bankhead, dairy foods; Mar
sha Armstrong, dress revue, 
district blue ribbon; Susan 
Knox dreiK revue, district 
red ribbon; Phillip Cleveland, 
field crops, dirstrict blue rib
bon; Annette Cleveland, 
foods — nutrition, district 
clothing, red ribbon.

Sherry Paske, food preser
vation; Shirley Gann, food 
preservation, district cloth
ing, red ribbon; Debra Baker, 
food preservation, district 
red ribbon, clothing; Carolyn 
Wood, food preservation.

Jennifer Holcomb, Home 
Economics, district white rib
bon; Aletha Morgan, home 
economics, district red rib
bon; Becky Sheffield, home 
improvement, district red rib
bon; Deborah Sue Smith, lea
dership, district, blue ribbon 
in Food-nutrition.

Adult leaders honored: Wo
men, Mrs. Oran Gann, Jr., 1 
year; Mrs. Emilio Martinez, 
Mrs. Marion Paske, ,Mrs. Al
ford Carey, and Mrs. Jerry 
Maberry, all 2 years; Mrs. 
Thurman Terry, 3 years; MrSi 
W. D. Cleveland, 4 years; 
Mrs. Carl Kriedel and Mrs. 
Howard Whitworth, each 5 
years; Mrs, A. A. Smith, 6 
years; Mrs. W. P. Schubert, 
9 years; Mrs. R. N. Carlton, 
3 years; and Mrs. J. C. Shef

field, 6 years.
Men: Carl Kreidel, Thur

man Terry, and Jerry Ma
berry, each 2 years; Morris 
Guelker, 3 years; W. D. Cle
veland, 4 years, W. P. Schu
bert, 9 yars and C. D. Herron, 
11 years.

Read The Classified Ads

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

J
FULL COVERAGE

• HOME • FARM 
FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL

• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

. FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

rdRCOMPUrE INSURANCe NEBOS

M
\ r UfaVBAXfCXB

Ssuk

C. D. HERRON 
Agent

Across SL from Bank
Rotan - - Phone 7-3333

AT 12:01 A. M. MONDAY!

A .T  12:01 a.m. Monday, November 
21, all Rotan telephone numbers will be 
changed from two letters and five nu
merals to seven numerals.

The present prefix of “WI 7” will be 
changed to “735,” but the last four digits 
of each telephone number will remain 
unchanged.

For example, “WI 7-2299” will I n
come “735-2299.”

 ̂iteotan will thus become one of the 
fir t̂ cities in Southwestern Bell to con
form with the new nationwide system

of numbering, known as All Number 
Calling.

All the new numbers are contained 
in your new telephone directory, mailed 
to all customers this week.

We think you’ll find the new all
numeral telephone numbers easy to use, 
with fewer chances for error in dialing 
them. •

The new numbering system will pave 
the way for future telephone improve
ments, and will help to keep Rotan at 
the forefront of telephone progress. ^

"Be sure to  
use your 
new telephone 
directory a fte r  
12:01 U.UL M o n d ay r

The new all-numeral telephone 
numbers for Rotan ore in your new 
telephone directory delivered this 
week. Be sure to look up local 
numbers before you coll.

Throw away your old telephone 
directory after the change, because 
oil telephone numbers in it will be 
W RO N G  numbers after 12:01 o.m. 
Monday.

And don't forget to give your 
new number to people who may 
wont to coil you Long Distance!

Southw estern Bell

Tlie Rotan AHyance
Thurs. Nov. 17, 1966 No. 41

SS Information
Ms^y widows may be un

aware of a change in the so
cial security ' law and still 
think they have to wait until 
they become. 62 to collect 
social security widow’s bene
fits. ITbis. is . the concern of 

j R. R, Tuley, fr., district man
ager of social security in Ab
ilene.

Until the change in the law 
effective September 1965, the 
widow of a man who had 
worked under social security 
could not qualify for month
ly widow’s benefits until she 
reached 62. Now, she can 
elect to have her payments 
start as early as her 60th 
birthday, but in smaller in
stallments to take account of 
the longer time that benefits 
will be paid.

Tuley pointed out that 
generally women who choose 
to take these reduced bene
fits will collect about the 
same value in benefits over 
the years. He urged widows, 
who may have been waiting 
for their 62nd birthdays, to 
call or visit the social securi
ty office nearest their homes 
to find out how the age-60 
benefits would work out in 
their particular cases.

The social security office 
in Abilene is located at room 
2321 in the Federal Building. 
Office hours are 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. In addition, the of
fice is open from 5 p.m. un
til 9 p.m. on Tuesdays to af
ford persons who cannot 
come in during regular hours 
an opportunity to discuss co- 
cial security matters with a 
representative.

WatchFor
Regimentation

Vice President Humphrey 
old a gathering of farmers, a 
short while ago, that: “Today 
the age of surpluses is all but 
for bringing a substantial 
gone. Next year will be a year 
part of our reserve acreage 
out of mothballs. The farm
ers of this nation will be call
ed upon to expand produc
tion. This is . . . good news 
for our farmers, for our con
sumers, and for hungry peo
ple throughout the world.” 

Before becoming too san
guine about future produc
tion miracles that will be ex
pected of American agricul
ture, it should be remember
ed that the productivity of 
agriculture in the United 
States, just as in all other 
lines of endeavor, has rest
ed upon adherence to the 
free market, private enter
prise system. As inflation 
progresses, there is talk of 
wage and price controls and 
all the other paraphernalia of 
regimented systems that have 
brought starvation and ruin 
to ther nations. It does not 
take a very, long memory to 
recall the disruptions in sup
ply and demand, the black 
markets, and the scarcities 
that were the consequence of 
previous attempts to impose 
police state type regulations 
on the American econimy.

Wage and price controls 
are no remedy for inflation. 
They are a gurantee of scara- 
city.

PROPANE
BUTANE

DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-2010 
or WI 7-2853 - Roby 4513

AIR
t  CONDITIONER

INSTALLATION and 
REPAIR WORK 

Jaiso have Pumps, Motors, 
Tubing Pads. Etc. 

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING 

Electrical Outlets and 
Light Fixtures 

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E. 7th ^

Ph. WI 7-3463 Rotan
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